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I rrrriv.d 10 per hfiid for four cowa
which would li.nr firelight inn from 1 10
lo .". If thesr tatrs liinl not Iirrn pliicrd

and, fo pireludr all doubt u'..oiit U. tin-ver-

atone l.i shown on which tl.r Vir-

gin nllKbtrd It Ii encused In re, I mar-bi-

and over It is the Inscription "Hi
will tvornblj) In the pUie wh-i- e l.rr
fert hate stood"

Thertt are several stature of the
In tho Toledo riithe.linl. ta.ii of

whlrh posmssis it icorKeoua sown Una
wear it muntle upon win. li re em
bnuderrd I hoii.i.iiid

The innhMto propoi ll"iis and "ii.ulr
nrchlle.:ture of tho lUtbedrul ul To-

ledo mnko It one or the most ii'MKinc
In the world. After the brlKht clare of
tho Spunlsh aunllsht. It Is marvelous

bear p.itl Pf Ihe bl.lnie.
.We li.it a InwH lo prevent pononliu-- .

wl i r.o: g.i'iii ih s.iU cf puns? No
mini cm ni.'h ir.in ., !ru Pnn. t i.nin li'iiii. wllh which to poi: on i

w..ih. ut or enemy. lie niuM go
thiouuh a form, nt lrnt, of rxplilnln;
why he wants ihr poison. Tine, we
hate laws lo prohibit nntunt from car
rims' it corn i. ile, I tunpon, but Ihry
ale not iff. .Hi e whrii iinyimr who
has the pri. e call bill ll gun l or tll.i
concealing of On; modern ustol Is un
ensy manor, and b.ir.l to i,.iect.

ttrenRth were more tangible than
were those of Roosevelt. Without
Jla own vote. Root w as made tem-iirar- y

chairman by a vote of t r. S .

ll is within a score of the number
of votes that Tnft managers have nil
alona: .claimed. However, In the
number were rJcht votes from .Mary-ifin- d

and three from Oregon that are
really Roosevelt's Roosevelt's can

iFawcett of Urooklyn In the witness now le grown on the farm In con- -
cited, lie says that he hns tried ap- - nectlon w ith other farm activities,

(proximately 2700 criminal cases In, Nor have the farme.B themselves
ihls five and a half yearn of experl- - yet realized that the oountry must
jonre. nnd thnt he has yet to find one lie fed on beef produced by them,
iconvlcted who was then, or had been, This knowledge will come In their
jan active ruember of a church. contemplation of tho higher prices.

Tho Judge always asks each young More and more they will see the op- -
l.tnfenHnnt If Via la a mi.'n ).,.- - w n tw. ,.',, fMs I i .. ....I In fn .

The arcl.it.'. l ire of Ihe whole b illdlng:
la boiiioKi in... is and pert.-- . I. w lil.ii la u
t.-r- litre virtue in ilolhic arch llrel u rr.
ihe oilK'Inl j.Iitn. In r.pllr of the IlKll.V

e.ll 11 Was li,!l.llm:, lol brell n.ll.ered
lo from one .nl lo th" othrr, wllh tin-ex.- .

plii. n of a few- nt i n nrremrnt s of thr
. :.ape!s, wl.e h, li'itior, do not Inter-
file wllh the haiinoiiy of the general
i f feet.

ThisipMlr iliull'T In hla "Vovaga to
Spain', .speaks Dins of llio f.lle lalri-lll.il- t

winch Is held there for the llilolll-liien- t

ni Ihe Holy Vllfcln "In Ihe s

In one of the rooms is piencrve.i
Ihe tvaiilrobo of ihe Holy irgln, for
cold, nuked statues of marble or ala-
baster do not sufflie for Ihe passlonnte
plely of the Southern rsce. In t!rir de-- J

voi.'t transport they loud the object of.

Iri their r.ir.-.- . n,. row l.roui-h- t noih- -

Iiik for til.lo and frrlillz.r. which
only paid for handling the cures.. Tli
1'unnuiiiiT jmld Kood iirlces for my
cows. Should wo producers not kirk?
Wo think the consumers ouirlit to kick.didate

. .1 in i ii i . .i v. . i. it 1..M.I.III..J .... ..if,.7 uiu.i.n in uer i ,on tho other hand, got Mxi , a. . . .
how beautiful 1 tbe slclit In the Inter Tanglefoot By Miles

Overholt

iiiirii.iiuii niiminj ni mini. Ill- - Bllil untie mill more I ney win mm IO.,,. from Hawaii, thirteen I. a , ,. , ,. , .
Jonotto votes from Wisconsin, ten J", J Z T? t"? TheT fny;T"Summit,, M " ,hn nowvotes from Iowa and nine j (a,lvo' fnjs

a Tu u rrii v, w ,i ,i l- -. tr-- v- - t. i.i,nin "v an tMiiiuuj nt M m. u iifii fjii n ii tiuiiinvi.ro mi urn 11 fmut n. lli,.r U' o I y ,i l.i III. to, ...... I m ... ' l l.l.- When the nil no

but v doubt very much If the. wrf
packers would ever kick on such dials.
We have the papers to provn the state-
ments and I um not tho only one that
bun been served this way.

There Is no restriction on nny of the
cons furnishing cheese and butter. We
are not allowed to ship cream to the
city creameries to bo muda Into butter,
but we can ship it to u creamery out- -

loners7r ml"0 uBlrffl to parolo n vouhb pris- - hun noas.all vntra (hat nrn In tho nut irn n

ior as It cornea strismini: tl.rousli novin
hundred and fifty d windows
The pavement Is of vnrli pcated marble
and around the walls are t went 5 li i ee

elaborate chapeis. The ureiilest artlMs
of Spain labored on this cathedral for
six centuries. It Is not strange, th.it-fore- ,

that It excites tilt visitor's t nthus--
n sin Tlin choir, for mnmple. Is ilecor- -

iravagnnt richness. Nothing Is II dips Inlo i hi, in.v,i, .,.w.,n,.. o lonor or niit'Kate his sentence the Thus, the .transition of the beef Will, in. Ion,-- bught golden fingers
i lien I'm coining back to tliee.'l" ?,Way" k '8 tnt T to farm- - Bnd thfilnf,"K,r'Though Roosevelt managers have ,rom

been claiming 600 and more, his''! 'US h O ihnC l.nta lilm ii nl?I 1"" t ,hr
4

farmer
... n

yetA
I .

(
I

"dJ"flt
-ii.ii. n lllllll iiiiiir.'ii lu uir ii. w i oil u lulls, HC- - side Ihe city, make It Into butter and aled with proaahly the most elaborutetotal strength on the present

j reach of Christian Influence. count In pnrt for growing beef price! cheese nnd then sell theno products to vvooit-cnrvi- lu the world. Around

ehongii brilliant enough or costly
enough for thrm. 1'nil.r this shower
of precious stones the form and mnlei-In- l

of tlin figure disappears. It would
bo Impossible lo bang anotber pearl In
the ears of Ihe marble statute, to Insert
another diamond In lis golden crown oi
to traco another baf of peina ln the
brocade of Its dress.'"

Tomorrow Cathedral of Canterbury.

i no streets or our l.ig cities nro The Increase In population Is an- -

ii gee' Such slush! Such awful
slush: I'm getting; so I write audim ish. I guess llio rog wheelg In niyi
heinl have gone in . I melted Into lea I

Mi Intellect seem; wsipfd nnd worn'
ami sort of run-dow- fined and torn.

I used lo be ijulte safe nnd sano until
I Ki t Hint shunting pain that drives mo
dippy, dodey, daft, until I cten yell foriTuft.

1 1. .. .i... ...
1 ii i unKt u on niiiiii.its wnn iaie noys. other cause.

call Is 4 SO or under.
The only certain thing about the

Irtmvention is that it is one of the
most turbulent, volcanic nnd bitter
H American history.

pat rnient of white mnrblo rise, on thre.
sides, two rows of seats for the priests,
ono above the other. Their arms, back,
feet, headpieces and railings are ex-

quisitely carved Into sacred grotesque,

the consumer. We think there should
be the same laws placed on all prod-
ucts of a tuberculin cow. for If her milk
Is dangerous her butler Is more so, nnd
if spread on the children's bread would
be Uku taking small pills of concen-
trated poison, 11s against taking tt In Its
natural form without nny bad effect.

We have tried to explain our position

from them thi army of crime Im And there Is also the Inexorable
recruited. Nearby is th.. Sunday fact thnt the meat trust is constant-scho- ol

found. There the pood cltl-'l- y and consistently on the job.
zens of the future, are being reared. Hut about half a century earlier, on ! Wl?rn., ,hft F".T' moonbeam trembleWHAT IK) VF. WANT ? TWo.,il,.. I IV m ln his V nira llirtiirwr,first annualCareful estimates have boon made AT LAST

LOrciirXG through the waters of ,ho rost ,0 tho nation of courts to the board of health, but they sllll
want to hold the club over our heads.of the lower Colutnliia at the

And the failles there assemble
Then I'm coming back to you '
O my' Who ever heard such stuff:

Can that be verse, or Is It bluff? Themure write, the more I feel hkndodging' neath a streetcar wheel and
P

message, Andrew Jackson said
"It would seem advisable to limit the)

service of the chief magistrate to a sin-
gle term of rlther four or six yenrs."

In his sixth animal message. Heccm- -

It seems to amuse them to sen us dodge.
and judges, of lawyers and police.
The approximate figure Is given ns

a refusal to vote, or a vote against the
repenl of the capital punishment law
makes him a parly lo every execution
under the law of the state. Repeal the
capital punishment law; then It will be
easy to secure the enactment of laws
that will give ample security against the
abuse, of the pardoning power. If neces-
sary wo can make it absolutely lmV'ossi-bl- e

fur nnvona to secure a discharge

Arate of sixteen miles an hour at the same time keeping their bands

NEAR tragedy In a Tortland
court room has greatly empha-
sized the charges The Journal
has made from time to time

In the consumers' and producers' pockthe Maryland passed Astoria at!s'vcn ''dred million dollars. Rut
ets. We Invite inspection of our dairies ber 1. 1S34. Andrew Jackson advocated j ending all this earthly toll by shufflin3:15 Monday and nut to sea. The 11101 ,u " churches and Sunday

Chief SloverT""1 wl" IHlt mon ln ,no cl,y to po wl,h'treat warshin made the run from "''hools and then see the carnival of ngalnst the revolver Ibo direct election of the, president and j 'e'n0,1(fh . ,.,!
tho vice president by the peoplo and folk - should spend their time with rest
said: j bv springing Utile gags of fun, or sllp- -

"I'ould this he attained, and the !' n 'l l,,f!' V",n' .'"..L""? ,of "'"'""ffil'! " f VP'SU !'"! trlmmliu; Oilof these office, tw, lltnlt.rl fr. - .Ina-la-!

..i n .ii.-"'u-ui mi one wecK ami nelp to
enforce the cily ordinance. If tho is

will glvo us the authority. We
have made this proposition to tho board

from the state penitentiary until he has
completed the full term of sentence,
unless proved Innocent of the crime of
which convicted.

F. C. LAPP.

Portland harbor to the mouth ofi(rimo nnd disorder in our streets. 'has requested the city attorney to
the river In six hours. Though r.0

,s th'8 cur,) on crime the chief Prepare for passage an ordinance to
feet long and with a draft of 2G foot" work of ,he church? Is it the pro- - 'compel nil dealers who sell firearms
her speed down the river most of the j

,or,,on of 8ciety. the sustaining; of notify the police Immediately of
lime was 20 miles an hour All '

civilization, the development of the 'he sale of a weapon and of the per-ma- ll

vessels were passed en route HOriaI Iifp? The church would reply son to whom sold". It Is also pro- -

u ucarse
lieiiod or either four or six yearn, I
think our liberties would possess an ad-

ditional safeguard."
Tho question of a single terni with

The Sell wood Ilatlis.
Portland, Or., June 18. To the Fdltor

Enlightening, tho Court.
From the Atlanta Constitution.

"What Is your occupation 7" the Jus-- i
tlce nsked the witness. '

"Jcdge," he replied, "ain't you

or neaitn, but nothing doing.
If consumers are willing to eat

tuberculous meat and aro willing to pay
us good meat prices for It, there will be
no objection on the part of the dairy-
men, but we do object, and will refuseto givo our cows to packers at fromnothing to $10 per head, and see our
town friends and brothers pay 16 centsper pound for this meat.

if. K. DAVIS.

of The Journal I wish you wuuld pubnd left in the wake of tho Rreat!"':,c "or Ilrst care was ror no spir-- poseu 10 require neaiers to Keep n

Steel - clad fighter. The episode'""''1' Iir of her individual members, record of revolvers sold similar to
Bhould be illuminating at home :ind'for,ho pointing of young and old to bat required of druggists In the sale llsh this ln your paper, ns 1 am sure

thero are a number of Portland peoplChrist, for the building up of tho 'of poisons. Concerning the ordl
interested In It, and it mlfeht be the

ineligibility nrose even In the atcral
convention which made the constitution.
It had been much discussed, but the
f Irst"iietual occupant of the office who
embodied ln an Inaugural address or an-

nual message a direct recommendation
of the change was Andrew Jackson, not
Rutherford 11. Hayes.

nnncn. Chief Slover says:'gospel of tho fatherhood of God and
at Washington. There can lie no dis-

pute as to the size of the ship or the
details of her trip to Portland. The

means of having something done about
Since the passage of tho McGuIre orthe brotherhood of man. the matter. It Is now about the time for

ill nance, whfeh provides for a heavierWhenever the critical spirit takes the Sellwood swimming baths to openthip's proportions are on the national
Heretofore It haa been the rule thatrecords, and the success of her Port-I"- 8

nnd we have ldens of rebuilding
men and women have not been allowei

Jest n leetle too pussnnal? Ilava I got
'to gito my llvln' away before this hero
hon'uble court?" j

"You heard the question," said tho'
Judge, "and you must answer It. What
do you do for a living?"

'Well, sir, I'll Jrst make bold to en-
lighten you sence you seem to need lt.1
In the slimmer, when I ain't
I'm prophesyln' weather, sn' when tho
weather don't fall right I'm elthor

of alligators an' of rat-
tlesnake buttons or attendln' campaign)
barbecues an' votln" around."

to use the baths at tho same time. Now
,np cnunh on new foundations it isJand visit Is matter of everyday men- -

ion in the press dispatches of the hvr" to look at the affirmative ide there ore a number of married people
011 n try lluu ie noie 01 wnai me church

Executioners Wanted.
Clendale, Or., Juno 16. To the Editorof The Journal. As election draws near,

the Interest ln tTo question of capital'
punishment Increases and the discus-
sion becomes moifo positive. In The
Journal of June 15 Is an nrticle from
Kenton Station by "Journal Keader,"
who, I think, has drawn an erroneous
conclusion. The fact stated by "Jour-
nal Header." It is useless to deny, name-
ly, that "wo have no strict enforcement

Long Shot.
From the Boston Transcript.

"Sportlelgh Is to be married, today nt
hlgh noon.".

"That's an appropriate hour."
"How so?"
''He's taklnjr, a 12-t0- -l chance."

saves the world.
that would enjoy the privllego of the
baths If allowed to go together, but do
not care to go alone. The wny I have

fine for the rarryine; of concealed weap-
ons than was herctoforo provided fur,
there Iiiih been loss nun carrying and
the police have ,bcen urentlj' benefited.
I'.ut I tlii nit the fine should be Just ns
heavy on the person selllnir tho gun
ns on the person found currying It, un-

less the police are Immediately notified
of the sale.

If all cities would pass such an or-
dinance ns 1 have nsked our city attor-
ney to draft, find provide a heavy fine
for the failure of a merchant to report

always seen It arranged ln other citiesSOJrKTH IXO LEARNED

Less than twenty-fiv- e years ago,
jpr just before the Port of Portland
jegan work on a definite plan, it was

jPrequently necessary for vessels of
17 or IS feet draft fo lighter their

wag to have days set aside for women
who did not care to use the baths at
the same time as the men, Instead of0 lessons have been learned

from the Titanic disaster." ono time for men nnd one timcfor wooi capital punishment. and, I might Pointed Paragraphscargoes in order to pass down the add, of any other law, the enforcement men. The Sellwood baths are a fine
being controlled tho class of

Is the unique claim of Sir '"ie of a f,roarm. B'"' if every lit
thing for the ordinary peopleby amount of moneyor village would follow thisnver to tne sea. it was often neces- - pv,wiv nui r. M'"' vn

No Malice.
From Tlt-Rlt-

Farmer (to horse dealer) No, T don't!
bcEr ye no malice. I only hope when
you're chased by a pack of ravlshln',
angry wolves you'll be that
horse you sold inn. .

in signc anu the ability of the technical People who llvo In clean housesand I think It ought to be arranged this
wbv so more people could enjoy the

Bary to Walt for the tido at shoal movement, it vmuldn't bo so easy for
nUees to ret vc-- U of

membpr f the IliarIne department Of .people to conceal Ks about their per- - shouldn't throw mud.outlaws engaged, coupled with the prom-
inence and pull of the accused, regardr - v the iirltlsh board of trnfla sons .and shoot others to death. Rverv privilege of using them.

A. MILLSover ln 'safety ' If no lessons have beer, 1o,i person buying a gun should sign his When a woman sets a clock she alThis difference between Sixteen .v. , v, ,u v ' ' name, give his address and be identified ways sets It by guess.' li J una un ic en ti complete. re- heforo the weapon Is turned over tofeet and the tweiity-si- x feet draft of GratituJTi.diti&liniy -i t). A nlnnn a, . A . ..I The La Folletto Attitude.
From the Philadelphia Telegraph.

e a

A man seldom generates any steamSince the clans bgan to foregather at
Chicago Robert M. "La Folletto has given with the money he burns.

ii.vjiu inih v. 1'in.uo Ul lilt; KH5ai nil"... f..l.. is the net result of the u. . . . . . ..iork of the Port of Portland J"" Z 'T 'h

doeJTi0, P'aCe f oi"r' or pur- -amission, r What further proof j

pose it is bought? V hy not keep aanybody want of the efficiency

less of humanity or Justice, with our
law degraded with technicalities.

It is useless for "Journal Keader" to
compare the results in the United States
with those obtained In Kngland, where
laws are enforced without regard to
money, race, color or creed. It is better
to take localities under as nearly sim-
ilar conditions as can be obtained. With
our almost universal capital punish-
ment law, homicides have Increased in
the I'nlted States ajmost 400 per cent

(Contributed to Tlie Juunml tiy Walt alamo, I

tbe f.iiiioui Kanaas poet. Ills prose-poeni- a are a'
regular feature of this column to 'ih lullsJournal.)

renewed evidence that he Is "gome poli-
tician." In case of a deadlock, with onlyof the People who are thrifty are apt to

pommission in the great work of
If nothing hns been learned, why description of the revolver,

the ships departing from almost Ing; the manufacturers number, and
get a reputation for being stingy. I'm glad the people don't Insist that

a narrow margin, he may almost control
the situation; his nomination would even
become possible. He bus in his favor adeepening our channel lo the sea? W should for an office run; they've tinn-- lUnless a woman Is a first class artistrecord of "regularity." No, threat to bled to the fact, I wist, that I don't

like that sort of fun. Nc delegationIn the past 20 years, while ln the few she seldom has a good complexion."bolt" or to sulk has yet como from his

'I
P
f
f.

f .j

I
f.

t'

camp.. . He has stmply gone on tyith hi

every port in the world now required keep a record of the name and ad-j't- o

carry, sufficient lifeboats to taka dress of the purchaser together with
away, in cuSb of emergency, every j the reason for the purchase?
passenger and every member of the Why not require the dealer to at
crew? jonce notify the police of a sale, giv- -

Sir Frederick may not have Ing the name and address of the per--

seek my dqpr to tell mo that the state
demands' my presence on the house'sDomestic troubles never bother a

man who lets his wife have her own Floor, tbe service ef my brain ""ahands. No patriots come round toway.

slates that have repealed capital pun-
ishment laws there has been an actual
decrease of homicides, from --which I
conclude wo get better enforcement of
law and the consequent reduction of
crime by the, repeal f Inhuman laws
nnd the enforcement of humane laws.
The nontnforcement of law Is the gTeat
breeder of crime. It matters not

canvass;-"TceMrrg- - deWgates and makliiij
no spectacular "holler'" when he has lost
them. He did royent the defection of his
followers to Roosevelt and commented
sharply upon the broken promises of
Pinchot and Garfield but even ln tho
event of the Colonel's nomination La
Kollette will be In a position lo support

learned anything from the Titanic. 'son to whom it is sold? that all Is lost If I don't rise and knock
the welkin loose today with facts, sta

a

When a man is In love he can even

poes the Maryland's performance
JDOt place before ithe eyes ,pf every-
body an ocular demonstration a3 to
foe effectiveness of the commission
Jn ttfe great work Portland has

. fclaeed In Its handsf
r Why then are we confronted with

proposition to tinker with the com-fclselo-

What is the nee of making
I change that may not lienefit, and
g'uich most thoughtful people believe
f ill destroy, the effectiveness of the
(omralBslon?

The world has: tistics, pipe dreams, lies. I do not listappreclato the music of a hand organ.Chief Slover says that the passage
of the Mc.Guire ordinance "has re-
sulted In less gun carrying and that

to Toms or Dicks unwind .their cam- -

NEW YORK AND WILSO.Y wnni penany me law mav Pre- - the ticket without Inviting a charge of When ministers and public officialsth nolicp, have bppn Imnn. are able to please everybody the mll- -u,ur' " ,ul eniorcea we had j inconsistency; and should he himselfbetter repeal the law and save the mon- - j w in the prize, an improbable but not an

palgn rigmarole; the stale old game of
politics imparts the willies to my soul.
I've seen the tiresome game so long!
I've seen the roorback pounded flat;
I've seen the same old shrieking throng;

HE New York Evening Post Js'fitcd." Why not go rfurther with the lenlum will be at band.'' lu "oaini'iin me Kangu- - impossible development of the conventionT roo courts"authority tor the statement protection''
that there Is an even chance whv doesn't the lee-tni.- ra, r

ior me ouriesque .enforce-- I week, he can insist upon the whole- -
ment of law With the waning of the honeymoon a ' demanding this, rebuking that! And al- -- CI" '" ' " ' V VIIThe ftentlemen who propose this for the ninety meml-c- nf ihaL . ... - .

titan ahoi.ld rlron it Jt I. Inou... v... v'.,. " " " ' oreBou,retUouuf me rerorm ana do man begins To look upon the kiss-befor- ways when the noise Is done, expired the
golng-ou- t as a dally task. music and tho thrills,", the chronic

j statesmen get the mon, the voters hatel
Durlnir lean vear a manv harh. to foot tl.e bills,. The statesmen know

hearted loyalty of all faclloris.
( "

Credit to Whom Credit Is Due.
From the New York Sue.

Our much esteemed contemporary, the
Houston Post, Is not quite right when
It refers to Rutherford li. Hayes asthe
originator of the Idea ot a longer terra
nd a einghyttrm for president of the

, . .,.,,iUlu,5,,,c, ium ui'H-sjuu- ii io go to uover- - j its. duty-- .hat th peorle will accept a scheme j nor Woodrow Wilson at Baltimore&at is nowensJcal foolJsb and futile, . Charles F. Murphy, leader ofj Tarn- - After all. It Is not uncertain
Jea .dded feet of depth In the chan-- i many hall, controls but forty fnem- - La Follette may not h"
J:Wff.e ?L.Ae.!T.?f"0a- - ,The P06t uld hold thea!anhce

elors of mature years get married ji do not care ''hoiwlns or loses In tbe

'i'heie Is no man, unless he. be brute
by nature r environment, who cart from
the jury box condemn a fellow man to
death, without remorse. "Journal Read-
er" admits the severity of Imprisonment
for life Is greater than that of execu-
tion. There is no question that convic-
tions would be easier with the flea h
penalty removed. Then why not abolish
the death penalty and remove the
donlnf power?

fight; they knaw t will not paw the

fe kl .r ' 7 i u" . v i " uuowiciauj, mere is a : of power in the convention.
air, or fug transparency by night; they,
know I will not toot a horn or waddlel
with the other geese, and so they pass'
me up with scorn, and I enjoy a splen

T tviiiuiiiwuu uas urougni i great aeai or vt i.ison sentiment in the

protjably because of the many young
widows on the Job.

a a ,

Nothing disconcerts a girl more than
to brace .herself to meet the shock of an
unexpected kiss and the shock faila to

how up.- -

t'nlted States.ffiotja. . . " 1 (delegation. TV., Inrrn n i v I .1 il'.n lThere are a good manv
a, anka,Wt'i.w.i. -- .1. ,t. . .L- - J.. , . ... ' "-- "eiietiPT re oma peace. t-- -

iw V 7 , c- 'v ..tom-ii- a me .ueiesauoa wno actually like walking to save money to aid the rvrTight. ipii. t J
Utavrg Matthew Ada Eli. Uajj7taWJ

Jlr. Ilayee recommended lt hie inau- -
Alay every voter In the stats be irural address, in Marr$T7. such aabrought to realization pf the fact that av'mendment.of the constitution.

" ":: ' " ' .'"s "
. '.- f


